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Uncle Remus, has a Tooth Pulled. Spoopendyke Starts a Fire.Mother Does.Wjiat

A little boy on his wav to build

An Unlucky Congregation.

Every Sunday a clergyman of
'"JOIlNW. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
,i HT KIIXSBOBO, H.C- -

PrnntirM !n the counties of A iamance,

None ftsBs-"'- 1 On the

QegpeB Face

wftfaout W ' er

the Z.ap Wrap

1 Sir Jones and His Hide, j -

Sir Jones he twisted his slight mustache,1
Aid he gazed in the glass with pride,

"And if it were not," he said "so hot."
I would take her this day to ride.

For th; Is wealthy and I am poor,1
And she is fair to gee,

And?ily 8he laug hs at my little jokes,
Afd sweetly, she smiles on me."

Mr.Spocpcndtkt!" called Mrs.
SrKXjpoudjko froci tho headjlf Jlhe
Btairs trjem on mi defter thcardine$
had been disj.JL.i of. Jlfr. SioorH
endykel" BheaTtet, . lit a thrill
alsetto. ; The only answer Trom

"

the bed was a - loud euore.
Mr. Snoop" -

,

"WeH, holler again!" yelled Mr.
Spoopendyke sprtoging up in bed.
"What alls jotrl Think Ftn deaf out
of one ar and can't bear oat of the
other! Think 1- -7

Why,o,ray dear, but I thought '

you might be asleep. You know4!
called yon twice boforc you unswor-ed- ;

I dou?t think yon heard nic?"
"Did Igtir you,too,but I tnought

it was a fishhoru. All it would
ake to make a steam whiatlo of

you would be a locomotive to put
you on: Do you waut' anything?"

'The Are in the furnace lea gone
out," said AIn. S.

"Oh, has U?" jelled Mr. 8., and
he dropped over and laid his ho
against the cold wall. 44 What ha
it gone out for, to take a walk?
S'pose I'm going to get up aud
start it at this time of night?"

"But it's C o'clock, aud I've been.
up an hour." -

Mr. Spoopendyke bounced oaf
of bed, caught up hw qpat, and tri-- j

ed to get his feet in the sleeves.
: Mrs. d. went down.itairi, to get

the:1aoding. Tr setitly Mr. S.
came down and stalked to the
woodshed. . A few raioutos. after
he called to his wife to knciw hero
a ho kept the saw. -

"Where did yo gafc k when
' "you had it lost?"

"Ob, I dug a hole'initbo- - gardeu .

and buried it, then I rdinteiA cab
bage over its grave. Don-I'-- think

swallowed it, do you?' (DfoV-ycta'T-

?ot it, have you? Whera did you
find ii? Here give It tome,' aud be
grabbed it and sawed" bis fingorsi
across the teeth to see baf. sharp it-wa- s.

Every tooth left its mark, Jo
dropped it on h is toes witl
of despair, aud bowled and ilancedy
aronnd the room as it be had a
small dog at his heels. :

"Did it hurt you, dear?'', anked
Mrs. S., sympathetically.

"No,of course it didn't burt. I'm
just dancing --to' keep warm, just
trying to work off my spirits, you
know." i V

Aud with a terrible grin he grab
bed his saw and started to file it;
Just as the ''family rare ecttiug
down to breakfast Mr. S. walked
in with a basket of . charcoal aud
his saw. - :

' ''."
"Conle-iut- o breakfast," said id

wife, "I have started the fire.'V
" Why have you my dear? Where

did you get the kindlingi" v
"I split up a board I found in tbo

barn." "i
"

4The deuce you did; youMl ruin
me yet. Did you know that Twaj
black walnut, and I paid a dollar
for it? Oh, you ought to have been
a business man. All it would take
to make a Jay Gould of ycu would
he a hatful of United States bond
and a few railroads. '.,.-- -'

And Mr. 8. helped himself to a
plate of beefsteak, and let his food
top bis mouth.

Brother Gardner On Cheek.

" Will cheek freeze !" 'mused
the president, as he stroked the
back of his neck. "I think not.
Dar atu some things in dis' world I

which neither sorrow, pain nor
cold weather kin git de best of, au
one of 'em am check. I am Rvelj
in d hottest days of summer,, aud
de worst blizzard of winter doan't
troable it at all. It am part an
parcil of our govermeuL It am
gallopiu'arauu' in high places as
well as low. It am seen fu ie State
Department as well as at de doah
of de theater. De man dat hasn't
got any, oon piues away ari dies.
De man who has t!e mos' or it soon
builds him a brick bcuse with a
mansard roof. It kin be 'shot,
drawn.; an'- - bflng, but when run ,
over byJau ice wagon, tumble) from,
over a boildn' or squeezed between
two freight , kars, it walks arouiT
next day as if nafti'i bf.d happeui
eU. '

tTput'oh""mC ;Coatdi3mawnin 'ed
I tuck up my cuie" he uncle Kemus
paused and leaked at the little boy
With a well feigned expression on one
endeavoring to recall a half forgot
ten event. - 1

"Ib 1 say say dis mawnin,honey ?

Elaseit iook like ter me which it
mout er been las year or de year fo'
day. When a man," continued Un-

cle Remus reflectively, "done git de off
speiience what I got, en my specially
when he git it ell up in a bunch, den
ft look like it 'bleedg ter bulge some-hows- ,"

i
; VTjmphf Troofrto," Aunt Tempy
assented, with enthusiasm.

Uncle Remus went on.' ; "I went af-

ter de man an I fine him en I tell him
bout de jaw. He mighty nice look-
ing man dat hewus, fan he tucken
sot me down in a cheer, he did, en
den he grope round in my mouf wid all
a little iun stick till he feel me flinch
en den he stop en say, dar she wuz."

"He fin' de right toof!', exclaimed
Aunt Tempy, with unconcealed ad-

miration.
"Yesser,', said Uncle Remus; "he

drap. on it terrectly ; en w'en he done
drap on it he tucken clamp my head
back in de cheer, he did, en den he
draw long bref, en low he wuz ready
for biziness. De cheer w'at he sot a
me down in, "coun tinned the old man
using his cane to.draw a war map of
the situation in the ashes on the
hearth, "wus bout like twer yer, en
frontin un it wus a winder, en cross
de street , fum de winder wus abig
two story house, settin dar des ez
natchal es you please; en wen de sun
shin" on dat house it look white ez ly
snow. De man he stan" yer ter de
right er de cheer, en whiles he wus
projickin longer I keep my eyeball
sot on de house. Bimeby de nfan
look like he git good and ready, en
den he tuck dem tongs ' of his'n en
fell round twel he clamp down on de
toof, ahd den he tuck'n brace Ihisself of
en rar back. Bless yo soul I when he
rar back de two story house tucen
flv up in de air en fall bacK on de
ground kerblip. Ex.

Our First Circrus "Ad." ,

Yesterday a young man with the
good clothe3 of g bunko steered, and
the glad, effulgent look of a great
man who is comfortably ruli, came
into the Boomerang oCSce and after
some mental labor at the desk of the
society editor, who had gone over
across the street for a bologna sau- -

s'age, produced the following ad ver
tisement, which he desired for two
weeks on the fourth- - page of the it
Boomerang, i

SEASOK OF 1S81.

Grand, farewell 1 tour of the only
double and twisted, all wool aggrega-gatioh- ,

the world 's congress of won
ders. and Torchlight procession of
arenic talent, headed by a living
phalanx of gold bespattered chartots
and winged monsters of the briny
deep, followed by the most jewhili
ken, gosh-all-hemlo- ck exposition of
camels with twisted tails, whapp J

jawed giraffs and speckled hyenas
rom further India, squeaking bab--

bobns with purple snouts, early rose
dromedaries from Europe,slim tailed
birds of paradise and big snake from
everywhere.

Bear in mind Ithe day and date.
The royal, imported, perhillion

stunner of the known world will he
in Laramine on its way to visit the
crowned heads of Europe, July 4th,
for one day only.

Don't fail to see the bearded lady
on the flvme: traneze. or the wild
eed lunatic from Kkowhengan, j

Maine,in his scrumptious sweep from
the top of a flour barrel to the middle
of the arena.

Volumptuous reserved seats made
of two by four scantling set on xlge.

Come early and get your seats.
This is the only whoopemupliza- -

jane show on earth.
The gentlemanly agent then gave

us ten bread tickets for reserved seats
and went away.

The last we saw of him he was in
. , , ... - j i a la saloon witn nio ueau suoveu uieur

through bis plug hat,while his gener-

al appearance was that of "a man who
is rapidly gliding into the mysterious
realm of navy blue jim jams and pe
culiar and assorted snakes. --Boo me-ran- g.

A Eemarkable Coincidenco.

It is a matter of jonrnaliatic record

that some years since, a schooner set eail

from Baltimore, having on board a

crew of .thirteen men. By a most singular
freak of nature, the entire force was at-

tacked
!

by a&kin disease, which mani-

fested
i

itself in large ulcerated sores on

the arm sand hands, wholly in incapac- -

itntimr the men from duty. The results
0

was that the vessel was towed back to
the city where the men were placed in !

the hospital. Moral ! Had S waine's

Ointment for skin dieaees been used ii
the first place? the crew would have re-

covered in frcra 12 t 21 hours.

fires and I sweep offices in Boston,;
wnne tne sjtars were yet in the sky
told the waiter :

"My mother gets me up, builds the
fire and gejjts my breakfast and sends
me off. Ten she gets my father up
and gets hs breakfast and sends him
off. Then she gives the other chil-

dren their breakfast .and sends them
to schopi; and then she and the

baby havejtneir oreakfast."
"now oip is me DaDyi" i ascea.
"Oh she! is most two, but she can

talk and wlalk as well as any of us-- "

"Are you well paid?"
"I get i a weefc, and my father

gets $2 a day." '

- :v-i- ?

How iruch do your mother get?"
With a bewildered look" lie said : '

Motheri! Why she dont work for
anybody.'! -

"I thought you sai,d she worked for
of youi"

"Oh yefe, for us she does .But
there ain'tj any money into it."

This wife of a . day laborer repre
sents a large class of hard working
women. .

- S i '

The compensations of affection, the
love of husband of children, and the
nameless J and numberless - blessings
that come with and belong to the a
family life, can no more make up to

wife the.' loss of all money value for
her service than they would to her
husband if. the same poverty of posi-

tion were Ith rust upon him."
1 ':'

Possum Sop and Taters!"
J- ' . :

The opossum is a great delicacy in
the Sourthern portion of the United
States. The negroes especiallyjgolfair-- J

wild over them, and during the
season their mouths water at the
bare mention of "possum.

A Georgia negro gwe expression to
his feelings on the subject as follows : J

' 'Oo oojee 1 go way nigger I You
des gim me one of de up country
'possums, say fo' yere ble, been kind

de-ra- be sence simmom time ; you
take your dog, run him bout five
mile, till he git tender, an den tree
him, cut pim down, cotch him, and
bring hirii home'; clean him all over
nice, salt him down, and let him lay
zactly tvJo days and tbree nights ,den
on o thsrft; xiay :n trttTOtrrrrnt psx1
bile himfby de watqh three hours;
den take him outen de bile, put him
rvn f.rv rlu waw rpn vnn Kata Him will I

butter, peper and barbecue for two
more hoArs; den put grate big yam
taters all round him in a row, an
pour on le taters an possum tell it
all sme 111 like taters and taste like
possum. Cook it till you smell if up
de road ijn de loff, an so you can tas'

at eb'rjr breff ; den you take him
up.'placa him in a grate big dish wid
de taters! an sop, an you bring along
de half gallon coffee pot, rite full, an'
hot, den nigger you go out an des
shet de door arter you, an wate telll

--Brunswick Avertiser.
i i

Jay Gould's Somewhat Precious
. 'Time.' ... ;c -

t
Several weeks ago, when Jay Gould

was in Ijittle Rock, he was visited in
his special car by a strange looking,
oddlv dr9Rp.d man. s

"Mr. Gould," said the visitOr,'will
you be generous enough to give me
ten minutes of your time?!'

'Yes'j' said the millionair,in a dry
last-yea- r sort of a voice.

"Ten minutes, thank you sir jwrite
tnecnecK."

"What check?" said the mUlionair;

"Perhaps I'd better explain. A
noted mathematician has calculated
your income to be one dollar per sec
ond. With you, of course, time is
money, face value. Now, you have

i . ...
given me ten minutes, amountuig,
you soe to $500. Have you got the
money hbout you or will you give me
a check?" -

The liiillionair looked at the mani n
silence.

"I'll i do the fair thing. : Make it
five hundred . Hanged if I don't be
easy wjth you. Make it four, blame
it, say two hundred."

Mr. Gould lookediong and inquir
ingly at the man, but didn't smile.
Arkensaw Traveller.

Playing With the Baby.

In tbe steam car, the other day,
was a lrigh Uittle four year old lady.
An elderly gentleman a few seats
bacK, dvery time the little one turned
arounc, would shake his finger or
duck ms head,or "cluck'or do some
of the spore of things that are suppos
ed to be especially pleasing to babies,
The little girl answered these kindly
attentibas with a vacant stare, until,
aPDarentlv surfeited and ecrown tired
Of then, she exclaimed in a voice
loud enough to be heard half 'i way
through the car :

"Mamma, I really believe that old
fool is trying to make love to me."

The bid gentleman 'stopped at once.
Bosxm Transcript.

Nervfousnese, peeviehns an" ffet

often connected with overworked
femalt liveF, U rapidly cured by Brown'a

some denomination goes; out to the
State Prison at Carson and treats
the prisoners to a sermon.

Yesterday the reverend gentleman
who had been taking his turn at the.
tneological wheel accosted an intellU
gent looking convict out m the yard
with: , .

'I never see you at divine serv?.
ice?" -

"No," answered the prisoner (in
for an unsucessful stock transaction

No, my work out here in the yard
makes it impossible for me to at-
tend!"

44Ah, sorry to hear it. We've just
had a very . pleasant ttmeuervioe
and choir singing" and everything
precisely the same as in our church.
The only difference (this quizically
was in the congregation. "

"Yes." retumedjtne convict camly.
'this congregation has been caught.

His reverence gazes afar on a field
and silently admires the beauties of
nature. -- Virginia (Nev.)Coronu I

How an Aligator Eats.

An Aligator'8 throat is an anima- -

ed sewer. Everj'thing which lodges
in his open mouth goes down; lie is

lazy dog, and instead of hunting
for something to eatj he lets his vict
uals hunt'for him. That is. he lies
with his great mouth open apparent
ly like the 'possum. Soon a bug
crawls into it, then pray, then sever
al gnats, and a colony of mosquitoes;
The aligator dosn't close his mouth
yet. He a waiting for a whole drove
of things. He does his --eating by
wholesale. f;.

A little later a lizard wiH cool him
self under the shade of the upper
jaw. Then a few more frogs will hop
up to catch the mosquitoes, Then
more mosquitioes and gnats light on--

the frogs. Finally a whole villiage
of insects and reptiles settle down for
an afternoon picnic. j

The big draw falls, the aligator
slyly blinks one eye, gulps down the
entire menegerie,and opens his great
front door again for more visitors.

Still in Doubt.

Wh2n aoceruai EortJlMron
Miebierni. - was said last winter .to
have experienced religion, the state- -

"Did he confess to mixing two
kinds of oats together '"and selling
them for No. 1 ?"

I think not."
"Say anything about having work

ed over old butter .every fall for
twenty years?"

No.":
"Did he confess that he had been

caught using shdrt weights?"
"No." ; .

"Wasn't he even sorry for water
ing his vinegar?" i

"He didn't say so "
,Well, it may be that the Lord has

seen fit to poke him up a little around
the edges, but before you receive
him into the church you'd better
give him a far chance to pass a quar
ter with a hole in it. If he res ists
the temptation I shall pray the Lord
to continue the wrestle unlil Satan
gets three straight falls."

A Colored Fatalist.

An Austin colored preacher, being
called upon to make a few remarks
at the grave of a boy, sai d:
"Deahlv belubbed breddrin sistnn,
de day an de hour when each and eh
ery one ob us must yield up our
sperets am done sot, but ef a kind
Providence had not1 made de cow- -

cumbers late dis heah season, dis
heah promisin boy would have clomb
de golden stair several weeks ago.
Praise be to de Lord for hH goodness
and mussyV V.

That Was it.

"Sir!" began a Detroitcr as lie

entered a grocery the other morn- -

ino "Sir?" I ordered some butter
of you yesterday!"

Va ah I know, meant to

hrA Rent it an but forzot it: You

shall have it right away."
"Sir! the butter came upon t ime.'

"Ob ah it did, eh! Well, I'm
sorry it was poor but will, have
some better in a day or two."

46ir!"the batter came up on time
and was all risht. beet I've seen in

a year."'
... "Yo'4 don't say so! Certainly

just eo Pil make up the weight on

the next lot."
"Sir?" the butter was good, tht

weight correct, and I called to or

dcr sii pouuda more. ;
'

"Is it possible? Well,I do declare!

Then that was it? Well, well, but

accidents will happen in the best
tod Vrncerie. VO'i kuow.

I lllin.
Sorry, but will do better nex

timel"

Caswell, Durham, Guilford, Orange and
Person.

B, ADAMS,SPENCER
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

---AT LAW. ,

YAKCEtfrtLK1, N. C,
AVill attend tbe Cyurti of Person vuu- -

- Will Klo.feDd. tbe Federal Courts at
.. .

' ' 'Ckfcngboro. ...f , 4

T 4. LONG, '
.

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.. ,
). Yanceyville, N. C.

Will attencl tlxe Courts of Perton'coua- -

tg regolarly.
i

rHAB K. BRADSHBR,
loxboro N.,C.

.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

iProffBfiional services offered to the clti-geiis-

Koxboroand aurrondingconjmu- -

R. B. BoMiY J- - S. Merritt

O OONE &
AlUrnqjt and Counsellors at Law.

all
. Rojborp N. C.

Special Attention given to collection of
in

claims. '

C.9. WISSTIUD. J. PJ TEKRY.
Set

VV INSTEAD & TERRY 11s

A ttorneys & Counsellers at Law,
HQ BOKO, n. c.

r roin'pt atteutioa giren to all business
trsfted to thsm.

Bob't G. Stnidwick, is

ATTORNEY JLT LA W.

DtKUAM N. C
Will attend lixe courts of Person

j: T. FULLER,JU.
Practicing Physician

Roxboro, N. C.
.

Uath? rturnel to Roxbord, I very
n'ffectfiiUy otff r iny professional serviced

Utha puMi i'rally, 'on'.rejwouable
torwa. And will be a? thankful for pat-rwnt- igf

in tb hituro as in tbo m$t.

R. It. PURY EAR, of N.C,
ith

Gates & Brown,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

' '
ANi '

.

Commission Merchants.
X. 1ft 14StretRiclnuond,'Va. Give

us a trial aud we will guarantee you to be

pleased. :
iti

KO, A. A IKSLIE & SOxS

CARRIAGE
- rem- - 9

Cut? gr.-- k C.irnaus, iHigK's, 1 iiiie- -

.... y iit' tn.fl Ht'j-- s rrt la- -

vwi' v T ! at.-- ' "O It!-- tjwilcd Ktatci.
J.I.Ct'

I . f .1 ) Mi).

j vi

VThol.sale Dealers in

SiEBlARE.
" S Donnin, jr. 1 Iron 2?VOTtt Building,
Allan Ii oonnD,
G. R. Cannon, v No, 5, . Governor Bt
John Donnan,

RICHMOND, VA

Prompt attention given to orders

No Patent, No Pay
i flTTVlTO Obtained for

i ovice, t ompoiimls, lesigns' aifd K--

k.i All lire ihkiinarv exanunatlons as
U 'patentability of hivcntlous, free. Our

r: ,,irU fnr Ohfaintinr Patents" is Sent
Ji t v

freevervwhre- - Addnsa
LOUIS BAGGER & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents,
Washington,' D. C.

Roxlioro Hotel,
: - BY v

A. R. FOUSHEE.
Koxboro, N. 0.

Good accommodations foi

Man and beast.
& CHARGES MODERATE

ri Person and Halifax
3 uounuios.

T TAKE THIS METHOD OF RE-- 1

trmnr mv sincere thanks for the

literal patronage yon have extended to mo

iathe part, and of informing yoo, that
with the aid of Mr. Hcsburg ai expen--

nced wwknian,. recently from Germany,
r haro nnniiiHl x oermanar.t store in bo.
Boston a nd am better prepared to serve

it..m omr MftpPi- i nave now on
cwiil s,tok of "watches. Jewelry

. .nd unv orrler directed to me either
. i;ifir. nr 4nnth lloston willba prom t

n& ii 1 1 L v "i"'."
ly att-- t nded to.

It Will Positively Cure
Bad Breath

Nothing is so unpleasant as bad breath,
generally aiieing from a diforded stom-acb- e

and can be so easily corrected by
taking Siuamons Liver R. gu'ator.

JAUNDICE.
' Simmous Liver IU-guUt- oon eradi-

cates this djseae from tlie'system. leav
tug tboiskin clear and free of ali impuri-
ties. - y ' 7 '

. SICK HEADACHE.
The Btoaracb Imperfectly digesting its

C4uw)iii causes severe patiir ra ia ceaa,
accompanied by disagreeable nausea. Fori
the relief and eure of this distressing at
Diction take bimmons7 Liver Regulator.

MAL.AU1A.
Persons livinglu au unhealthy locality-ma-

avoid all attacks by occasionally tak-
ing a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator to
keep the liver in healthy action,

CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded as a trifling: ail-
ment. Nature .demands the utmost reg
ularity of the bowels. Therefore assist
Nature by taking Simmons Liver Regu
lator It is so mild "and. effectual

BILLIOUSNESS.
Oue or two tablespoonfals will relieve
tha troubles incident to billious state,

such as nausea, Dizziness, Drowsiness,
Distrtss after . eating, a bitter, bad taste

the mouth.
ALCOHOLIC POISONINO.

Simuiaus Liver Regulator will connter- -

the effect "of alchoholic poisoning. By
use me rorpm aver is arousea, ine

uorves quieted,, the gastric disturbance
corrected and intemperance prevented.

YELLOW FEVER- -

The Regulator has proven its great
value as a remedial agent during the prev.
alenco of fhat terrible sconrire. Simmons
Liver Regulator never fails to do all that

claimed for it. - 1

COLIC.
Children suffering with Colic soon ex-- 1

pcrlence relief wheu Simmons Liver Reg--
ulator is administered according, to dlrec--
tions. Adults as well as children derive
great from this medicine,

CHILLS AND FEVER.
There is, 10 need of sufferiug any long-

er with chills and fever. Simmons Liv-
er Regulator soon b,e iks the chi Is and
carrtea the- r out" of the. system. It
cuies who all other e neilies i. h.

DYrfPEPSIA.
This medicine 'will positively cure you

f this terrib'e disease. 'It is no vain
boast; but w- - asaf-r- t emphatically what wei
know to be true, bumtious Liver KegUla-- J

Mo,t of the diseases of the bladder orig- -

iuate from those in the kidueys- - Restore
the action of tha liver fully, and both the
kidneys and the bimtd-- wr. be restoieu.- -

Tuke ouly the Geouine, wtuch aN
oM 1 .... th th rH 7. Trade Mark

aud siifuature of J. H. ZEILIN & CO.
Sold by ail Druggists.

1

,'IT STANDS AT THE HEAD!''

The Light Running

"DOMESTIC"
- .'.I

.Thnt tg the a kuowlelged

LEADER, IN THE

f .1is a tad tnat can noi pe m puteu.

MANY IMITATE IT

N O N EE QU A L I T
THE. LARGEST I ARMED. THE

LIGHTEST RUNNING, THE
MOST liK A U 1 1 r 1J Li.

WOODWORK.

And fe Warpanted
To be made of the best Material,

To do any and all kinds d WORK

T be capable in tvery respect;.

Address
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.

RICHMOND, TA.
1 6m -

A 1
3 t . 1
S I a. f -

3 3 ?

I r IdT h ft
m w m
B"S fl i S S 8

S z Y I 5--
8

SE-s- s :

h ss la 19

5 mi O a.

f-

Sir (3 ones he i j pondered in . thoughtful
. mood
And he gazed in the mirror still,

Till at la& right firmly he upstood, .
And he said, "By St. George I will

Po f she hath! ducats and I have none,
And she hath a house so brave, 1

Wjttl I in the gat ret must pine alone:
A wooden-goo- ds merchant's slave? -

Siryoneshd hired a siately steed,
And a baggy, both narrow and, high..

Anl he drove to the lady's door w

And waited for her reply ; ,

For it was a legal holiday,
Yclept the tourth of July.

The lady graciously said him yea,
And she decked hereelf in white.

And he l&fehed the steed, and they went
. with speed,

Until they were out of sight
And what he satid will never be known,

Nor yet whatshe replied,
Bat he brought her back on that self

same track,
From a very short half -- hours ride.

Sir Jones he gazed from his window high,
And his face was sad to see,

And he ground his teeth that Fourth of
July.

Saying "Curst shall this holiday be !

Yea, ever henceforth, this Fourth of
- 'July. 1. - j.
Shall be a bbck-lett- er day,

For she said me nay, with scorn in. her
CJC

; And I for the steed and tall buggy
fliusi a wnoie weed's saiery payi
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Wnate Horse Shares.

a JNew Yoricer was seated m an of--

fice in Gunnison City. Col., one day
'aa .Kan an

Itered ftsked lf that was the place
where they sold shares of the White
Horse Silver Mine. Being assured
he was in the office of the company,
he observed :

4I have heard of the,White Horse
spoken of as a likely mine. '

'It cei tainly is. We took in $20,
000 worth of ore out in one day. '

'Phew I She must be just old rich--
nessl How-man- y men have you got

Q workj'

'Have you though ? Are the cheers
going eff pUrty lively?

Shares are selling like hot cakes,
, , .

f Ev
3 ,r, tj-ooay saya iuo muc liul u, uiB

investment.
Wliat are shares worth to day?'

'I will sell you at ninety fiv though
I know they will be worth facecal- -

j

ue to morrow.' -
'No you dont really mean twenty

five?' :!',I do.'
Well, that's better? there's a hun

dred sheers which you sold my pard
yesterday for twenty dollars. I went
over to the mine, found nothing but
a hole and a dead mule, and I told

Lbim I'd come up and get his money
back or d o some shooting 1 I'm tar-n-al

glad to find they have riz from
twenty to (ninety five. That will
give pard his money back, and buy
me a winter outfit besides. Here's
your sheers and now let me see the
color of your money 1'

'But sir we,'
'Pass out the cash I' said the old

man as he rested the end of his
shooter on. the edge of the counter.

The company had left his revolver
in his overcoat outside, and he didnt
beleive that the New Yorker would
shoot for him? After a look around,
he began counting his money with a
bland smile, and as he made the
change ne said:

'Certainly, sir, greatest of pleasure
sir. Sorry you aiant noia tnem one
day more, and get the full face val
ue!'' r;"

Some men begin to be lucky when
they are mere boys. A twelve year
old boy shot at a cat in Leadville last
week, but fortunately missed the cat

nd killed an influential citizens, who
was asleep in the back yard of a
neighboring saloon. . As the iufluen
tial citizen happened to be a delegate
from Texss, who had killed several
men, and of whom the Leadville po-

lice had a holy horror, the joy of the
citizens was great. The boy received
an oration. The mayor made
neat little speech on presenting him
with a gold mounted revolver.

As the boy expressed a desire to be
raised for the ministry, a fund was
raided to send him- - to a theological
institnte. Nothing has, however,
been done for the cat. Texas Sifl--

An Interesting Fact.
In France j a 11 patent medicines must

be endorsed by an official board .of phy
scians before thev can te sold. In lien
of such a law in the people
have resolved themselves into a National

committee which has endorsed Swaine'i

Ointment tor allaying the itch-?- , accom

panying the Pile?, as the only reliable
frenieiiy in the market. It is a poor rulw i

tiers. n . '.that won't woik both ways. Iron B3 : sss
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